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Details of Visit:

Author: metroman
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 18 Feb 2013 16.00
Duration of Visit: One hour
Amount Paid: 85
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Phone: 07531066169

The Premises:

On road out of Nottingham but discreet and car parking close by, Very nice. Clean and tidy 

The Lady:

For those who know her Charli is back from Australia. For those who don?t Charli is mid 20s and
slim with shoulder length hair. Enhanced breasts which are quite pert. Bee-sting nipples. 

The Story:

Was welcomed in by Charli. She explained room charges and range of rates in the room and the 'no
sex' policy.
Opted for the topless massage. Very good massage..it was long and relaxing " a proper massage"
which would have been nice even without the finale.
When asked to turn over a lot of oil and teasing brought about a great finale.
I was on my front on the bed and Charli gave me a nice massage and it got me rock hard. She did a
lovely body to body with her tits all over my back and bum. I turned over and Charli massaged my
front. She also gave me a body to body on my front. Her boobs rubbing up and down my cock was
fantastic. I shot an explosion all over the place
It was a sad day when Charli went to Australia but now she?s back and even better than before.
Still strictly no-sex massage however
I won't go into further detail, except to say that Charli massages and teases like no-one else, she is
the only person I know who makes no sex sexier than sex. She also has a great sense of humour.
Charli, you are very special.

This was another fantastic session and I'll be back to visit her again very soon
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